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I{ATER CONSERVATION CO,I}üSSION

llinutes of Meeting

Iþld fn Offtce of

StaÈe Ì.laEer Co"nleeion on
June 14, 1957

A regular Beetlnt of the North D¡kote State Hater Con¡ervatfon Comtaeion was
called to order on June 14, 1957, at the State l{eÈer Conservatfon Coniseton
office ln Bienerck, NorÈh Dakota, to consider routine business iìatters. The
following rrere present :
lHE SÎATE Í{ATER CONSBRVATION COIMISSION:
Governor John E. Davis, Chelrnan
Earle F. Trrcker, Vtce Chalr¡nan, Bimarck
I,ffllfan W. Conrln, Member from Pargo
A. l{. Chrietensen, Member from MinoÈ
Oscar l;unseth, Menber fron Grand Forks
Milo LI. Hofsveen, Secretary ¿nd Chief Engtneer, State Engfneer
UE¡.IBERS OF

OTHERS PRESENT

AT THE MEETII{G:
Grand Forks

Ur. I{ebster, City Manager,
P. F. Volk, Bisnarck
Earl Cypert, Bismarck
Gross Broste, lJllton

Delbert Olson, l{flton
John B1atter, I,lllÈon

Henry N¿9e1, l{llton
l,li1l Ude, l,filüon

The oeetlng was called to order at 9:30 A.M. by Governor Davfs wlth CoulssLoners
Earle F. ltrcker, I{1111an I.{. Co¡sln, A. M. Christensen, Oscar Lunseth and Secretary
Hoisveen preeent. Mr. I{ebster, Cfty l,lanager, Grand Porks, entered the oeeting
wiÈh Comlssloner Lunseth ae a visitor.

It

was moved by Courissioner Chrtstensen and seconded by Comrissioner lucker that
of the May ùltnutes be dlspensed ¡¡lth and thet the saæ be approved.

che readfng

l,btÍon carried.

It

was moved by Co¡mlsstoner Tucker and seconded by Comlssloner Christensen that

the Flnanclel Statenent for !lay, 1957, be approved and flled Ín the offfce of the
State l{ater Conservation Coolsslon. All ne¡obers voted aye and saÍd notÍon carried.
Secretary llclsveen read e letter addreseed to him fron Colonel Rohde,. dated ìlay 8,
L957, which deals with the snagglng and clearlng project proposed on the Peublna
River. The Corps etaEed thet the Stete l{ater Co""'ieeion and Penbina County will
be contacted and requcsted to furnish the necessary assurances of cooperetÍon ¡rhen
funds becone available. Secretery Holsveen stated thet the assurences referred to
fnclude the responstblltty of the Cmrissfon or the County to remove dunp refuge
or debris thet tends to crosd the channel tf the brfdges becone Jaoned. The obligation to clean the channel wtll not necesearlly fall on the Comlsslon but iÈ will
be the Comlssfonrs responsfbilfty to see that the channel ls kept clean of excesslve
debrls and 1f the work le not perforoed, it w1ll be the duty of the Gomlsslon to
perform the job. Secretary Hoisveen further cEted thet the County fe very receptLve

,/.

to thls project ¡nd th¡È they have inltteted Èhe s€oe. thê Gorps ProPoses to
cooplete this pro$ecÈ under the 212 authortty. Cornt.esioner lucker moved that
Secretery lloieveen acknowledge Colonel Rohdera letter adv{elng that the CoDolsslon r¡Íll u¿lntaln and cooperate wfth local authorltfes ln renoving refuge
and debris and eeeing thet the chsnnel ie Eåíntained. Comle¡ioner Lunseth
eeconded sal.d ootlon; AII uenbers voted aye end safd notlon carrled.
It wes reported by Secretary lbisveen that å Eeetlng w¡s held ln hls offlce on
June l2th \rlth representatÍves of the Corpe of Engineers æd the Sofl C,onservatlon Service in conjunctlon with the benefiÈs of the Tongue River e¡rd the Penbine
Rlver weÈersheds. The Soll Coneervatlon Servlce ls presently establfshtng a
watershed proJect ln the Tongue Rfver area and have congtn¡cted several dams
adjacent thereto. They have been most successful ln obtainlng Justlflcatlon for
ttrefr pro5ect and have cone up slth e hlgh beneflÈ cost ratfo. Thetr beneflts
extend to the banks of the Pembfna River. The meeting was called ln an endeavor
to get the tuo agencles together whereby Èhey could each determlne Èhe extent that
each would c1aÍn benefÍta ln establishtng the justlficatfon for theLr resPective
projects. Secretary lbieveen stated that he felt the meetfng wes very successful
and Èhat there was a better understa¡rding as to where benefits ahould be taken.

A letter from tlre Bottlneau County Draln Board, dated June 12, L957, requestfng,
asslstance in two drainage projects was read by Secretary liolsveen. Secretary
Hoieveen stated thet he had not been contected prtor to Che constructlon of the
drafn and that the Soil Conservatlon Sewfce had cooperated wÍth the BottLneau
County Drainage Board in surveying the draLns. It ras moved by Conlssloner
Lunseth that the ltater Co¡oisslon hold any parÈlcipatfon fn ebeyance untll sr¡ch
time as the Comrlssion has deÈermined the feasibilÍty of Èhe sam€ to justify
the request. Comissloner Christensen seconded sald ootlon. All r¡eubers voÈed
aye and said motfon carried. It was further recor!¡ended by Èhe CorrrnÍssl.on members
tirat Secretary Hoisveen contact Mr. Lyness G. Lloyd, Stat,e Conservatlonlstr têle'
tive to notlfylng the area conservstfonfsts of the Comissfonrs pollcy fn EåtÈers
of this type, and that participetion must be obtaÍned prfor to construction.
A letter froi t¡r. Fredrlckgon dated Aprll L6, 1957, relative to Pipestem Dam
inveeËigation funds, wes read..by Secretary Hoisveen. Secretary llolsveen stated
that he has conÈacted Colonel Pine relative to thls EeÈter and he lnferred that
he was not too enthusiastlc about the project. Plpeetem River has been reeponsible
for conbiderable floodfng ln Jamestor¡n but the CorPs has not been able to arrive
at the benefits they desire to Justffy the project. Comissioner I¡nseth moved
that Secretary Hoisveen conÈact Èhe Corps agaln relaÈive to giving further consideration to thls proJect. Said ootlon nas seconded by Comissloner Tucker. All nenbers
voted aye and said motion carried.
Secretary lþtsveen reported on Èhe status of various dans within the Stete. Ile
steted thet constructlon has been completed on Èhe Braddock Da,n. The repalr job
was qulte extenslve and appèars to be a very satfsfactory Job. The State Game and
Fish IÞpartmenÈ parCicipated in this project and the cost wes borne on e one-third
basis. The Jaoestown Dam, known as the Icehouse Dam, has been conpleted. Thle
dan haa no fiah potentiel and so the cost of said dam sas on a 50'50 baeis. Repaírs
on Alexander Dan fn SËutsuan County were performed in conjunctlon wfth the Stutsr!ån
park Board. The cosÈ of thls da¡n ras on a 50-50 basis. The Schra"'- Dam, northnest
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of Haaen ln Mercer County, is presently being repaÍred ln cooperatl.on with the Geoe
and Fieh Depertnent End wtth sæe county partfcipation. thls was conetdered an
eoergency Job and lt 1s hopeful that the county will partictpate to the extent of
91500, The estlnated cost of ssfd dam ls $6,000. The Bucephalla Dam fn Foster
County ls aleo belng repalred et the present tlæ. The Gaue and Ffsh Departænt,
Foster CounÈy and the t{ater Comiseion are perticlpetlng ín thie job. the estlmeted cost ls ç2400 and work will be conpleted shortly.
Secrecery lblsveen stated that e request hes been recefved Èo construct Scttotsek
ln Burke County. The estfuated cost of said dan 1e $7,000 and wfll be on a
one-third basis. ft was moved by Comíssioner Christensen and secotrded by
Comlssioner Lunseth thaÈ the CoEfsslon parttclpate 1n the construcÈlon of said
den but that ln the agreeuent a clause be lnserted th¡t trees be planted adJacent
thereto by the county. All oenbers voted aye and safd ootlon carrled. It was
recorm'ended by the Co@fssfoners Èhåt this clause be lncorporeted ln agreenents
entered lnto with countÍes on dao conatructlon or repalr jobs.
D¿n

wae ooved by ComÍssfoner Lunseth that Secretery lbleveen be euthorl¿ed to
condúct â survey of lobacco Garden Dao ln l,feKenzl¿ County In an effort to delerulne the fe¿s{blltty of the serne. Coulssioner lucker seconded said uotion. All
uembers voted aye and said notlon carrled.

It

Secretary Hoisveen reported thet he h¡d received a letter froo Senetor Trenbeath
Neche eteting that the Clty of Neche ls putting tn ¡ new ntter EyeÈem and Ëhe
dsu whlch Ëhey are dependent upon is fn need of repair. Conntasloner Ghrlstensen
moved that Secretary lloisveen be authorized to investigate the Neche CÍty Dan
and determlne the estlneted cost of the same, whtch rctlon ¡tas seconded by Counl.sgloner LunseÈh. All meubers voted aye and sald ootion carried.

of

It was reporËed by Secretary ¡þlsveen Chat a survey party had an acc{dent with
one of the tiew Plyæuth ¡tatLon ¡regons recently purchased by the Coui'eslon.
The car was completely demllshed end one member of the c¡en ls Presently recuPeratfng froo a cracked vertebra. the Lnsurence coopany has purchased a Ford station
wegon

to replace seld vehfcle.

Secretary Hoieveen steted that ln a recent letÈer fron l{r. Fredrlckeon, dated.
t{ey 25th, l{r. Fredrickson lndicated thaÈ the Llttte Mfssourl Coqact wfll be
approved during thLe sesefon of Congress. The fact thet the elght Senators of
the affected states ere all eponsoring the b111 ls of spectal signtftcance.
llineographed copies of the testimny of the variou¡ lûorth Dakota r¡ltnesses before
the Senate and tbuse Coñ'rlttee6 relatfve Èo the approprlatlon hearings of the
Garrison Dfversion project were presented to each Comlssioner. Saíd hearlnge
uere held in l.fashtngton, D. C., on llay 15th ¿nd 16th. Governor Davls stated that
23 wltnesses appeared before the co'r"'lttees and that he believed the meetlng to
be guite effective. It was moved by Comissloner Tucker thê! Secretary Holeveen
be authorfzed to wrÍte Senator Young and request hin to ¡¡ake every effort posslble
to restore the appropriaÈions of the Bureau of Recleoation as orlginally reguested.
Con nlssloner Christensen seconded sald uotlon. All neubers voted aye and satd

notlon carried.
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Secretary llolsveen st¡ted that he attended three meetfngs of the Rívers and
Harbore congress while in l,lashlngton, D. c. rt was the feellng anong the
meobers et thls neeclng that the econouy wave which is presently sweeping
Congress would noc lnterfere with the lrater progr¿ro. A copy of the preanble
and ResolutÍon as adopted by the Co¡níttee on Industrlal I.later Use, polluÈion
Abate¡nent, lùlldl1fe and Recreatlon was presented to the CosuÍssioners.
Secretary HoÍsveen stated that he has received e letter fro¡¡ !fr. Harlan Ersklne,
of the U. S. G. S. þdrographic Branch, and wÍth whom the Comissl.on cooperares
fn surface eater regourceo lnvesÈigational work, requestÍng the Comrlssion to
lncrease the appropriaÈ1on avaflable for U.S.G.S. hydúographlc work to $3tr000
for the L957'59 bienniuo. Thé auount approved by the f,ãefllarure 1s $27,5ó0.
Secretary Holsveen stated that the Comtsslon works with the þdrographic Branch
Ín malntainÍng approxlnately 35 statfons throughout the Stete. Unless the
Hydrographic Branch obligates theoselves for the full anount ellotted then, Èhe
surplus nonfes w111 be oede avallable to oÈher stetes. Secretery Holsveen stated
thst he felt justified in increaeing this iteu $2500, r¡hlch would rotal g3O,OOO.
It lras moved by Comlssloner Christensen and seconded by Comissioner 1¡cker th¿t
$2500 be transferred from the fund tltled 'rcooperatfon wlth U. s. Depertuents &
for Organlzlng Conservatlon & IrrfgaÈfon Districtsrr to the fund tttled nþdrographic & Conservation Cooperatlon r¡1th U.S.G.S.'f ln the 1957-59 approprÍatione
for the Conn"iesion and Èhat å totel of $301000 be available for oetchlng purpoees
wlth the U.S.C.S. for thfs blennfum. All nenbere voted aye and said motion

carried.

Mr. Earl Cypert headed a delegation on behalf of the Oleon Dan and enr,ered the
ueeting et 11:00 A.M. Thts dao ¡ras buflÈ ln 1936 ox L937 and was properly
bullt in every respect ttlth the exceptlon of the spillway. The dan is uselees
because of the splllway, whfch has been destroyed, and l{r. Cypert requested Èlre
Coulsslón to p¿rtlcipate ln rebuÍldlng or repaÍrlng the eane. Considerable
discussfon pursued inesn¡ch as there appesrs to be sone dlfflculty eo far aa a
ì!r. Heueauer is concerned. He opposes the dan and owns conslderable property
fn the Erea of the dan. Ic fs entlcipated that Èhe Gare and Fish lÞpartnent
will particlpate in the costs ff the dao fs ralsed. IÈ ls not expected thet
the old eaaeænt, whlch ¡¡es obtaíned several yeare ago from l,fr. Hausauer, would
aPPly to the proposed rafsfng of the dan. It lras recouended that thls nåÈter
be looked tnto and that when all of the info¡matlon is obtained, a Eeetlng be
held wfth Messrs. Olson and Volk, representatl,ves of the Oleon Dam, Dr. Bue of
the Gane and Fish Departuent, and Secretary llofgceen and Couolssloner Tr¡cker of
the Stete Weter Conservatlon Couolsslon. The findings thereof wlll be reported
to the Comission at a later date.
Secretary lþfsveen stated that a reguest has been recelved fron the þndmere
Wildlife Federation requestÍng a aurvey of ttp Wildrlce Rfver tn conjunctton
wfth Krelderrs I¿ke. It was moved by Comlssl.oner I¡neeth and seconded by
Comissioner Christensen thet such survey be aurhortzed. Motfon c¿rrled.
The natter of I'nsuring a supply of water for Ehe Gerrfson Divereion projecÈ was
consldered by the Gomlesion. A resolutíon whlch had been prepared for Connlssion
approval specifying the amount and uses of said wåter right ¡ra! read by SecreÈary
Hoisveen. safd resolutÍon was approved 1n fts entlrety wftn the follo¡rlng excep-t fons

:

"78.

Conoissioner Lunseth recomended thet the word rrannuallyrr be ingerted to Índicete
that 2,6401000 acre feeÈ of seter 16 to be dlverted ln sald perfod of tlue.
Comissioner Lunseth recon-'ended that another whereas clause be lncluded stating
lhat 500,000 acres of boÈton land h¿s been lost because thls land heo been lnundated. Governor Davls reco'r¡'ended that so far as tndfcatfng the uses of lhe water
thet recreetfon and wlldltfe be included. It was decíded that the finel dreft of
the resolutlon nould be contfngent upon fnfo¡¡¿tlon obtained through Fred Fredrlckeon
who ie to contact various interested Federal agencles pertafnlng to the resolutfon.
Upon recelpt of thls rneÈerlal lloisveen ls to recelve flnel approval from the
Comissfon nenbers through fndfvtdual conÈact.

It nas moved by Comfssioner Ct¡rlstensen and seconded by Comlssfoner Lunseth thac
eaid Reeolution be adopted, subject to the above alÈerations. All of the oeobers
'voted aye and sald rctlon carrted. A copy of satd Resolutfon, eB approved, is
attached hereto.
Secretary tþteveen stated that btds had been requested for the proposed purchase
equipnent to be used by force account crews. The eotinåted bÍd
was $8,000 and the lo¡r bid recefved was $51700. It nas noved by Comlssioner
Lunseth and seconded by Comlssloner Cbrfstense¡r. Bhat the proposed purchase by
the t{ater Comicsion be lr¿ndled by Vice Chairo¡n Eerlc Tucker and Secretery lbisveen.
Upon ro11 call all uembers voted aye and sald.mÈton carrled.

of conetn¡ction

estiråted strtus of appropriatlons as of June 30, 1957, rres precented to eech
of the CoumissÍoners. This llst also included the proposed purchases to cme out
of the verioue funds. It nas moved by Comiesioner Christensen and seconded by
Comfssfoner Lunseth that the proposed purchases be approved. Upon roll call aIl
oeubers voted aye and sa{d notíon carrl.ed. The naJor iteus llsted were autonotfve
vehlcles, trucks, a coopressor, a drfll outfft, Êun¡ey equipuent and office supplies.
An

Secretary tbleveen etated that conslderable work has been done on the Cartwrlghc
and Ipwer Yellolstone Purylng projecte and th¡t the Comlssfon now deslres to get
weÈer from a groundnater aqulfer rather th¿n from the Yello¡¡stone Rlver. lþ
requested authority Èo conduct a prÐp test in the aree to see what productlon
could be expected fronwells Ín thÍs proJect. Thta would requtre an expendl..ture
of approxfoately $21000 and if succeesful would accomplish e saving of $1001000
or Dore. IÈ r¡as ooved by Comlssloner Christensen and seconded by Comissloner
Tucker thet e test well be conducted on the Cartwright project. Upon roll call
all æobers voted aye and sald mtlon carrled.
An lnvltaEion addressed to Secretary lþlsveen asftng hlu to join the United
Srates Comrlttee on Large DaEs was read. The neobershfp dues are $10.00. The
Cor*issioners egreed Èhet it is helpful in having contacts ¡rith co""¡ittee such
as this and Co-lssloner Chrtstensen noved that Secretary Hofsveen become a
menber. Co,"rctíssíoner Lunseth geconded said uotion. All nenbers voted aye and
satd motlon carrled.

Secretary lbisveen advlsed the Comlsslon of a tentatlve æetlng scheduled for
July 12, L957, aÈ Fargo wf th the Ìlanitoba Red River Flood Comlsslon. They deslre
to Deet wlth e member of theCorps and one or trro DeDbere of the l.later Comlsslon.
It was recon¡'rended that Comnissioners Corwin and Lunseth, and Engineer-Secretery
Hoisveen represent the State l.later ComÍssion at sald Beeting and requested that
at sald meetlng they dfscuss the Pembine Rlver dfversion.

7'/,

Comrrlssioner fl¡cker æved that lnvitatlons be senÈ Eo the Senate and House Interlor
and Insular Affeirs comlttees aaking them to hold hearings in lþrth Dakota relatfve Eo the Garrlson Diverslon Unft nodlficatfons, whÍeh rcÈlon úta6 seconded by
ComÍssioner Lunseth. All nenbers voted aye aud said mtíon carried. The date
for said hearfngs rrfll be deteruined by Mr. Fredrlckson ln l¡Iashlngton, D. C,

The

folloslng water rtþhts were consldered:

{1702. Mr. Chauncy Nelson of Va1ley CÍty requests the right to divert 191 ecre feet
of waÈer from the Sheyenne River to lrrlgate 95.5 acres. It rraa recorrrended that
he be granted the rtþht to dfvert 140.0 acre feet of sater to trrigate 95.5 acres.

ll7Ù4. The Ciry of Mandan reguestÊ the rfghÈ to dlvert 1ó,75E.5 acte feet of water
froo Èhe MissourÍ River for uunLclpal purposes. IÈ nas recomended that this
lrater rlght be granted 1n lts enttrety.
,¡708. Ìlr. AnÈon J. Jaeger, Jr., ìlanning, requests the rlght to divert 56.3 ecre
feet of lrater froo the Knife Rlver to lrrfgate 56.3 acres of land. It was
recmended Èhet said request be redueed to 31.0 acre feet of lreter to lrrigate
2O.9 acres

of

lend.

11709. !lr. Grant Sanpson of ì{annlng has requested the rtght to dl.vert 45.6 ecre
feêt of lreter fron the Knife Rlver to frrigate 45.6 acres of land. It was
reco ended thet this request be reduced to include 22.0 acre feet of rùater to
trrigate 15.2 acree of land.

lÉ7f0. Mr. Albert Seefeldt of Grsnd Raptds has reguested the rlght to divert 116
acre feet of water fron the Janes Rfver to lrrlgate 57.7 acres of land. It was
reco"rmended thet he be granted the right to divert 74.0 ecre feet of nater to

lrrigate 57,7

acres

of

land.

ll7Ll. Mr. Val Kary of Killdeer hae requeeted Èhe rtght to dlvert ó0.5 acre feet
of úrater from the Little Knife to lrrlgate 60.5 acres of land. It was reco-ended
Èhet he be grented the right co divert 37.0 acre feet of weÈer to lrrlgate 25.O
acres of land.
ll7l2. Mr. Le¡r Strang of l{tllfston has requested the right to dlvert 73.6 acre
feet of weter fron the Ltttle târddy to lrrigate 36.8 acrès of land. It w¿s
recooended that he be granted the rlght to dÍvert 37.0 ccre feet of lrater to
irrfgate 24.E acres of land.
lþ713. The Clty of t{ayvllle hes requested the right to dlvert 2190 ¡cre feet of
water from the Goose River for }funiclpal use. It ses reco@ended that thls water
rfght be granted fn lts entlrety.
ll7l4. Mr. Harold Ellis of Fort Clerk hae reguested the right to divert 897.4 acre
feec of nater fron Èhe Mfsgouri Rlver to frrlgate 448.7 acres of lend. It was
¡9c.6Ínsnded that thls weÈer rfght be granted in ite entirety.
ll7l5. Mr. Robert H. l{tller of Ellendale has requested the right to dlvert 48.6
acre feet of water fron l,leple Creek to lrrlgate 24.3 acrea of 1¡nd. It ¡ras
reconinended that l{r. Mlller be granted the rtght to dlvert 20.0 acre feet of waLer
to irrigate 13.2 acree of land.

hi

It7l6. Mr. t{¡rk Andrewe of l.tapleton hes requested the rlght to divert 640 acre
feet of r{ater fron ground¡rater sources to irrfgate 320 acres of land ln Ranso¡
County. IÈ was reco-ended thet he be granted the rtght to dlvert 480 acre feet
of water to trrigåte 32O acres of land.
Comfsel.oner Î¡cker rcved that el 1 of the ebove nater rfghts be approved as
reco"o¡ended, whlch notton was aeconded by Comlssloner lxnsèÈh. Al1 oenbers
voted aye and saÍd notfon carrled.

the ¡¡eetfng adjourned at 12:45

P.l,f.
Re

spectfully

subni.Èted,

Secretary

Attest:

!r.

RESOLUIIOIf
OF

Nortb Dakota State ÏJeter Conservation Comieslo¡l r€aêrvf¡g and. rltbðravfng from approprlatfon zr&OtOOO acrefeet of Mtegoìlri River rater, adopteô Jrrne llr, L957,

uprlarrls of ffve bu¡d¡ecl gf:rty-slx thousaEil acres of lauô, lytqe
ailJacent to tbe Miseot¡ri Rlver, includ.ing tbe l-erls antl Cl¡rk lrrigation District
of McKeuzle cor'uty end' a part of, the Er¡ford-IÞeaton rrrlggtloa Dlstrlct of
ÍJi¡ians County, upon vhleh rnny stockmen bave in ¡net years relied on for winter
grazlag and. for st¡fftctent feetl for tbefr cattle, eepectaL\y dluring ¡rrlodts of
drought, bave been aequlred. by the United. States to provl(Þ an aôequate reger¡¡oir
for the Gerrieon Èu; ard
IfHEREAf¡,

tbe Unltect States 1u acquiriag lanits for reservoir purpoEee of the
corpelledl nny farm fa,ntlles to seek ferns ln other etates anð
bse
Þ,n
Garrison
Ìrae caused otbere to aband.on ranehlug or fa¡ming an<l to roove to citles end
vilì-ages tn thls state or elsevhere; ad
I.IHEREAS,

the l¡nds acquired by the Untted Sbatee for the regervolr of the
Garrlson lbm bas reduced. the tax base ln Mcleen, Mercer, ÌJtlllans anô MclGnzle
Cor¡¡ties and has therefor mterlalþ reôueed. the taxiug reaoÌrrceE of those
countl-es and of varicue affectedl tormships aDal school tlfetricts therelnr andl lncirlental\y has redueed tbe tax base for levyr',g etste taxes; a¡ô
I{EEREAf!,

tbe constnrctlou of tbe (brrison Dlverslon thit of the Mlseou¡i
Basin ProJect vlII create Der o¡rportr.rnitlee for yo¡¡tg æn of this etate a¡d w'lll
in a subetentlal ttegree off-set and. rnkeup for the l¡n¡l¡ taken or¡t of agrtcultural
proðuctiou anô raachtng by the thited States ln aegulrlng lanils for tbe Garrlson
!{HEREAf!,

Dam

Reeervoir;

and.

the Br¡reeu of Recl¡ntion of tbe üoited Stetcs De¡nrtænt of the
Interior hes detemined. that tbe Gar¡leon Dlverelo! tt¡lt of the Mlesourl River
BasÍ.D ProJeet contalue upnrd.s of one mlllion acres of trrigable lanil ln central
end eastern North lbkota, a¡ô can f\¡rnisb rreter for ôoneetic, tm"t1ci1nI and
lnitustrfal requirerents thereln, aJJ by èlverslon frø the ldtsso¡ri River; aDil
IIEEREAS,

I{IIBEAÍ¡, tbe Ieglsl¡ttve Aeaenbly of Nortb Il¡kota b L955t by the enactænt
of Cbapter 348 of the Sesslon l¡rrs of that year, createð tbe Ganfson Dlverelon
Conservancy Dlstrlct consLst{ng of 22 cor¡¡tles, ôf.nce e''larged þo 25 countiee:

rrl. Io provlde for tbe fi¡tr¡re economtc velfare of the people of thta
state, ed ¡nrtlcuJar\y of tÌæ peqple resttllrg ln tbe area enbraced ¡¡ithtn the bot¡¡d¿rLeg of the conservancy rlfstrict;
ttz. [b provid.e for the irrlgatloa of Leul,s withfn sections of the eonservaney tltetrl-ct perlod.tcall-y afftlcted sith alrou€bt and to st¿b-1112e the proiluctlon of crope thereo;
il
Iro replenlEl¡ ¿¡il restore the depleteô Hsters of låkee, rtvers and
3
stroa¡ns in eucb digtrict and to etebillze the flon of eatd etreaus;
"l+.

Ilo replenlsh the ratera arô
Stun¡r

Iake, I¡ke lfllJ-ians

to restæe tbe leve1s of lÞvl1s lake,
î¡rtle lake;

aD¿

ft,

llE

To nke avallable withln the dlatrtct raters rtlverted. fron tbe
lllgeou¡l Rlver for irrtgatfø, dlonestlq, mrafcl¡nl ad luar¡strfal
nee<19, a",l for bytroerectrfe poner, recreatÍon ad stber be¡eftclal

uBear';

and.

I'IEEREAS, ¡ntttlons have beeu flleô vlth the gtate Ëglaeer requeetrng
the creatloa of Jrrlgatton ðlstricts ln co¡¡tiee l¡clrd€d. fn tbe con5eryBucy

distrlct; ad,

F49, 1t ls ileeæd, advlesble that a sufffclent qr¡antlty of r¡eter be
reseryed by the Cmtselou f¡ ord,er to enabte the tllversfo¡ fubr the Mleeourl
Rlver by the Br¡¡eau of Recl¡mtlon to accoqùlsh the pu{poses of the proJect;
IT RESOLVED EI 'rqrn ilOAE InKOm SEAE I.IATER CCI{SERVAII0N
ln æetlng reguJar\r aasemb ,ed. tble l,btb d^ey of Jqne, rÐ.7t tn the
S"tate Capftol,
I{ortb hkota, that eubJect to euch ehanges ag cor¡d.lttcns
-Bl.enrck,
my regulre 2r6lrOrOOO
ecte-feet of rater of the ldteeor¡¡1 Rlver bã enil a¡e
bereby resen¡eô ad wtthdrarm fron a¡¡rro¡ntatlon by the C@lsslæ for uee
for tbe Garrleon Dlvereion (hit oû tbe lË.ssouri River Basln Project requlrað to
æ9t the purPoses of tbst thlt as set fortb l¡ a docr¡ærnt pnepare¿ tn Jan¡¡¡y,
l;9-57
þ the Reglonal- Direetor, Reglon 6 of the Br¡reeu of ñecl¡ntlon, IÞ¡nrtúeut,
'
the
Iaterlor, e¡tltletl 'heport on Ge¡rfsæ Illverslon [IEtt, Gerrlson l]tiersto,
9f
No¡tb ll¡koÈa, Sot¡th lÞkorta, l¡ilsscr¡tl Rfver Besln hoJect"; and
BE IT FIIREER RESOLIED, that the Secreùar¡r oû the C@tsslon traasult by
regietered mi1 a copy of th!¡ Regolutlon to tbe Seeretary, Departæût oú the
Interlorr llaehlngtoa, D. C.; IÞ¡nrtænt of lÞfe¡se; the cmteétoner of Recl¡æ!fol, DTE+Ë¡t of the lrüerior, Washtngton, D. C.; the Regionsl Dfrectæ;
NOl'f IËEREF\lnEr EE

cOñû,tlSsr0lf

Region 6, Bureau of Reclautl.on, rþ¡¡artrent oû the IaterLæ, p.O. Box ZÍ¡fi;
BII[lnge, libatana; a¡d, to the FoJeete Dfrector, Mlseourl-sourte proJects i}fflce,
Bu¡eau of Recl¿ntlon, IÞ¡rertæ¡rt of the rnteriø, p.o. Box rQ!O, !i¡rrm¡s!,
Ifo¡tb lbkota, for flllng i¡r recon{lrng lD seld, ofïfces.

